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OUR MISSION: 

 

Empowered by the Holy Spirit, 

Proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ. 
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iscopal Church & School 

Thank you for joining us for worship this morning.  If you are a visitor with us, we 

community.  We invite you to fill out a Guest Card found in the pew bookrack and 

drop it in the offering plate when it comes by.  We want you to know that all baptized 

Christians  regardless of your denomination, tradition, age, or background  are 

invited and welcome to receive Holy Communion during worship.  Also, pick up a blue 

bag as you leave today.  It contains our latest newsletter and other information about 

 

CHILD CARE 

are part of our worship during 9:00am and 11:00am worship services.  Should you 

desire it, child care for children ages infants through 4 years is available during all 

worship services and most parish activities. The parish nurseries are located 

downstairs in the Parish Hall Wing. (Signs are posted) 

QUESTIONS? 

Youth Ministries, music, Bible Studies, senior ministries, baptisms, weddings, and more, 
please feel free to contact our clergy or staff members.  More information may be 

found on our website at www.sthelenas.net. 
 

 
WORSHIP SCHEDULE 

 
 

Sunday 
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist Rite I 
9:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist Rite II 
11:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist Rite II  
10:10 A.M. Sunday School for all ages:  

Adults  
Preschool  2

nd
 - Room C Wendler Hall 

3
rd

 - 5
th

 Room 2  Parish Hall Wing 
Middle and High School  Youth House 
 

Wednesday 
 
10:00 A.M. Service of Public Healing  
 and Holy Eucharist 
 

http://www.sthelenas.net/
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Holy Eucharist 

Prelude 

Welcome 

Hymn 

Stand up, stand up, for Jesus Hymnal 561 
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 Tune: Morning Light 

All standing, the Celebrant says 

 Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
People And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever. 
 Amen. 
 
The Celebrant says 

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: 
Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly 
love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

The following is sung, all standing 

Collect of the Day 

Celebrant The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you. 
Celebrant Let us pray. 
 
Lord, we pray that your grace may always precede and follow us, that we may continually be 
given to good works; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 
Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 

 

First Reading Jeremiah 29:1,4-7 

All sit. 

A Reading from the book of the prophet Jeremiah. 

These are the words of the letter that the prophet Jeremiah sent from Jerusalem to the remaining 
elders among the exiles, and to the priests, the prophets, and all the people, whom 
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Nebuchadnezzar had taken into exile from Jerusalem to Babylon. Thus says the Lord of hosts, 
the God of Israel, to all the exiles whom I have sent into exile from Jerusalem to Babylon: Build 
houses and live in them; plant gardens and eat what they produce. Take wives and have sons 
and daughters; take wives for your sons, and give your daughters in marriage, that they may bear 
sons and daughters; multiply there, and do not decrease. But seek the welfare of the city where I 
have sent you into exile, and pray to the Lord on its behalf, for in its welfare you will find your 
welfare. 

Reader The Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God. 
 
 

Psalm 66:1-11 

 

Jubilate Deo 

1 Be joyful in God, all you lands; * 
  sing the glory of his Name; 
  sing the glory of his praise. 
  

2 Say to God, “How awesome are your deeds! * 
  because of your great strength your enemies 
     cringe before you. 
  

3 All the earth bows down before you, * 
  sings to you, sings out your Name.” 

 
4 Come now and see the works of God, * 

  how wonderful he is in his doing toward all people. 
  

5 He turned the sea into dry land, 
 so that they went through the water on foot, * 
  and there we rejoiced in him. 
  

6 In his might he rules for ever; 
 his eyes keep watch over the nations; * 
  let no rebel rise up against him. 
  

7 Bless our God, you peoples; * 
  make the voice of his praise to be heard; 
  

8 Who holds our souls in life, * 
  and will not allow our feet to slip. 
  

9 For you, O God, have proved us; * 
  you have tried us just as silver is tried. 
  

10 You brought us into the snare; * 
  you laid heavy burdens upon our backs. 
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11 You let enemies ride over our heads; 
 we went through fire and water; * 
  but you brought us out into a place of refreshment. 
 
Second Reading 2 Timothy 2:8-15 

A Reading from Paul’s Second letter to Timothy. 

Remember Jesus Christ, raised from the dead, a descendant of David—that is my gospel, for 
which I suffer hardship, even to the point of being chained like a criminal. But the word of God is 
not chained. Therefore I endure everything for the sake of the elect, so that they may also obtain 
the salvation that is in Christ Jesus, with eternal glory. The saying is sure: If we have died with 
him, we will also live with him; if we endure, we will also reign with him; if we deny him, he will 
also deny us; if we are faithless, he remains faithful—for he cannot deny himself. Remind them of 
this, and warn them before God that they are to avoid wrangling over words, which does no good 
but only ruins those who are listening. Do your best to present yourself to God as one approved 
by him, a worker who has no need to be ashamed, rightly explaining the word of truth. 

Reader The Word of the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God. 
 
Sequence 

All stand. 

God of mercy, God of grace Hymnal 538 

 Tune: Lucerna Laudoniae 

Holy Gospel Luke 17:11-19 

All remain standing 

Priest The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke. 
People Glory to you, Lord Christ. 
 
On the way to Jerusalem Jesus was going through the region between Samaria and Galilee. As 
he entered a village, ten lepers approached him. Keeping their distance, they called out, saying, 
“Jesus, Master, have mercy on us!” When he saw them, he said to them, “Go and show 
yourselves to the priests.” And as they went, they were made clean. Then one of them, when he 
saw that he was healed, turned back, praising God with a loud voice. He prostrated himself at 
Jesus’ feet and thanked him. And he was a Samaritan. Then Jesus asked, “Were not ten made 
clean? But the other nine, where are they? Was none of them found to return and give praise to 
God except this foreigner?” Then he said to him, “Get up and go on your way; your faith has 
made you well.” 

Priest The Gospel of the Lord. 
People Praise to you, Lord Christ. 
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Children's Sermon  Dawn McLendon 

Sermon The Rev. David G. Read 

Nicene Creed 

All stand. 

We believe in one God, 
 the Father, the Almighty, 
 maker of heaven and earth, 
 of all that is, seen and unseen. 
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
 the only Son of God, 
 eternally begotten of the Father, 
 God from God, Light from Light, 
 true God from true God, 
 begotten, not made, 
 of one Being with the Father. 
 Through him all things were made. 
 For us and for our salvation 
  he came down from heaven: 
 by the power of the Holy Spirit 
  he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, 
  and was made man. 
 For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 
  he suffered death and was buried. 
  On the third day he rose again 
  in accordance with the Scriptures; 
  he ascended into heaven 
  and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
 He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
  and his kingdom will have no end. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
 who proceeds from the Father and the Son. 
 With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
 He has spoken through the Prophets. 
 We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
 We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
 We look for the resurrection of the dead, 
  and the life of the world to come. Amen. 
 
Prayers of the People 

All kneel or stand 
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In peace, we pray to you, Lord God. 

Silence 

For all people in their daily life and work; 
For our families, friends, and neighbors, and for those who are alone. 

For this community, the nation, and the world; 
For all who work for justice, freedom, and peace. 

For the just and proper use of your creation; 
For the victims of hunger, fear, injustice, and oppression. 

For all who are in danger, sorrow, or any kind of trouble; 
For those who minister to the sick, the friendless, and the needy. 

For the peace and unity of the Church of God; 
For all who proclaim the Gospel, and all who seek the Truth. 

For Michael our Presiding Bishop, David our Bishop, David our priest, Brian our Curate and for all 
bishops and other ministers; 
For all who serve God in his Church. 

For the special needs and concerns of this congregation. 

Silence 

The People may add their own petitions 

Hear us, Lord; 
For your mercy is great. 

We thank you, Lord, for all the blessings of this life. 

Silence 

The People may add their own thanksgivings 

We will exalt you, O God our King; 
And praise your Name for ever and ever. 

We pray for all who have died, that they may have a place in your eternal kingdom. 

Silence 

The People may add their own petitions 

Lord, let your loving-kindness be upon them; 
Who put their trust in you. 

We pray to you also for the forgiveness of our sins. 
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Silence may be kept. 

Leader and People 

Have mercy upon us, most merciful Father; 
in your compassion forgive us our sins, 
known and unknown, 
things done and left undone; 
and so uphold us by your Spirit 
that we may live and serve you in newness of life, 
to the honor and glory of your Name; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Silence 

The Priest concludes with an absolution 

Peace 

All stand. 

Celebrant The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People And also with you. 
 
Then the Ministers and the People may greet one another in the name of the Lord. 

Announcements 

Holy Communion 

Offertory Sentence 
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Offertory Anthem 

With a Voice of Singing  Martin Shaw 

With a voice of singing declare ye this and let it be heard, Alleluia. 

 
Utter it even unto the ends of the earth. 
The Lord hath delivered his people, Alleluia. 
 
O be joyful in God, all ye lands, 
O sing praises to the honor of his name, 
Make his praise to be glorious. 
 
With a voice of singing declare ye this and let it be heard, Alleluia. 
 

Representatives of the congregation bring the people’s offerings of bread and wine, and money or other 
gifts, to the deacon or celebrant. The people stand while the offerings are presented and placed on the Altar. 

Doxology  

 

 

Great Thanksgiving 

Remain standing. 

Celebrant The Lord be with you. 
People And also with you. 
Celebrant Lift up your hearts. 
People We lift them to the Lord. 
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
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The Celebrant proceeds 

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father 
Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth. 

For you are the source of light and life; you made us in your image, and called us to new life in 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company 
of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of your Name: 

The people stand or kneel. 

The Celebrant continues 

Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself; and, when we had fallen 
into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ, your only 
and eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, 
the God and Father of all. He stretched out his arms upon the cross, and offered himself in 
obedience to your will, a perfect sacrifice for the whole world. 

On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and 
when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: 
This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and 
said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for 
many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 

Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 

Celebrant and People 

Christ has died. 
Christ is risen. 
Christ will come again. 
 
The Celebrant continues 

We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and 
thanksgiving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts. Sanctify 
them by your Holy Spirit to be for your people the Body and Blood of your Son, the holy food and 
drink of new and unending life in him. Sanctify us also that we may faithfully receive this holy 
Sacrament, and serve you in unity, constancy, and peace; and at the last day bring us with all 
your saints into the joy of your eternal kingdom. 

All this we ask through your Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, in the unity of the 
Holy Spirit all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever. AMEN. 
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The Celebrant then continues 

And now, as our Savior 
Christ has taught us, 
we are bold to say, 
 
People and Celebrant 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 
 hallowed be thy Name, 
 thy kingdom come, 
 thy will be done, 
  on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, 
 as we forgive those 
  who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation, 
 but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
 and the power, and the glory, 
 for ever and ever. Amen. 
 
Breaking of the Bread 

A period of silence is kept. 

Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia. 

The Celebrant says 

The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance that Christ died for you, and 
feed on him in your hearts by faith, with thanksgiving. 

All baptized persons are welcome to receive Holy Communion. Gluten free wafers are available. Please 
inform the priest as you come forward. 

Prayer ministers are positioned in the transept to the left after communion for your personal prayers needs. 

Communion Hymn 

Shepherd of souls, refresh and bless Hymnal 343 

 Tune: St. Agnes 
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After Communion, the Celebrant says 

Let us pray. 

Celebrant and People 

Eternal God, heavenly Father, 
you have graciously accepted us as living members 
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, 
and you have fed us with spiritual food 
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood. 
Send us now into the world in peace, 
and grant us strength and courage 
to love and serve you 
with gladness and singleness of heart; 
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 
Blessing 

Processional Hymn 

Go forward, Christian soldier Hymnal 563 
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 Tune: Lancashire 

Dismissal 

Celebrant Alleluia, alleluia. Let us go forth in the name of Christ. 
People Thanks be to God. Alleluia, alleluia. 
 
Postlude 

H 343 - Music: Copyright © 1985, G.I.A. Publications. H 538 - Music: By permission of Oxford University Press. S 129 - 
Setting: Copyright © Church Publishing, Inc. S 280 - Setting: Copyright © Church Publishing, Inc. 

 
Prayers for our Members 

Please pray for our family as you journey through this week. 
 

Joe 
Dorla  
Gail  

 

Abby  
Mark 

Shane 
 

David  
Makenna 

Calvin 
 

Vincent 
Gray 
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What You Want to Know  

Pledge Sunday is October 27th  
Thanks be to God! 

Blessing of the Animals On Today, October 13
th

 
creatures on the front lawn of the church. Tell all your friends and neighbors to bring 
their beloved pets for a blessing. 

meeting will be held on Thursday afternoon and 
evening, October 17

th
 -

Smith Road which is North of Boerne off Route 474 and just before the Guadalupe 
River bridge. If you need further direction or the gate code, please e-mail 
men@sthelenas.net Gary has invited us to arrive about 4 PM to fish on his pond for a 
few hours before our 6:30 meeting and dinner. Please bring your beverage of choice. 
As always, these meetings are open to all men so no need to be a church member.  

Celebrating the beauty of Fall  Sr. Fellowship will depart from the Church at 9:45am 
on Friday, Oct. 18th arriving at Hillingdon Ranch at 10:30am. We are hoping for a fair 
weather day to enjoy the great outdoors, history, and some story telling! Wear 
comfortable clothes and shoes for walking. Lunch follows at Alamo Springs Cafe. A 
sign-up sheet will be on the bulletin board or email me and I will do it for you at, 
seniors@sthelenas.net 

www.sthelenas.net   All manner of donations, pledge payments, tithes, altar flowers 
 

Altar Flowers 
Given by the Read family 

 
 

Staff E-mail Addresses and Phone Extensions 
The Rev. David G. Read, Rector rector@sthelenas.net Ext. 8104 

The Rev. Brian Fox curate@sthelenas.net Ext. 8120 

Ann Shorter: Parish Administrator ann@sthelenas.net Ext. 8103 

Sheryl Loveless: Parish/Development Sec. sheryl@sthelenas.net Ext. 8102 

Dawn McLendon: Children/Youth Minister dawn@sthelenas.net Ext. 8101 

Stefanie Nitschke: Minister for Young Families stefanie@sthelenas.net Ext. 8105 

Tiffany Jureczki: School Director tiffany@sthelenas.net Ext. 8112 

Dale Martin: Sexton sexton@sthelenas.net Ext. 8113 

Whit Matteson: Choir Director choir@sthelenas.net Ext. 8118 

Bryce Boddie: Worship Leader bryce@sthelenas.net  

 StHSingers@sthelenas.net  

Whit Matteson: Website Administrator webadmin@sthelenas.net  

Pat Krueger: Senior Fellowship Director seniors@sthelenas.net  

Erin Koehler: Cross-Finder crossfinder@sthelenas.net  

Kerrie Kleinpeter: Nursery Director childcare@sthelenas.net  

 

mailto:men@sthelenas.net
mailto:seniors@sthelenas.net
http://www.sthelenas.net/
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Weekly Calendar  

Sundays: Worship Services: 7:45, 9:00, 10:10 Christian Ed, 11:00 a.m.,  
  3:00 p.m. Narcotics A, 8:00 p.m. AA 
Mondays:  7:45 a.m. Ignite, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scouts 

Tuesdays:  10:00 a.m. Lectionary Readings Study, 1:00 p.m. Ukulele practice, 

  4:30 p.m. HCYO,  

6:00 p.m. Girl Scouts 1
st
 and 3

rd
 Tuesday,  

 

Wednesdays: 10:00 a.m. Healing Service, 11:00 a.m. Bible study,  

4-5:30 p.m. Kinder  2
nd

 Shine, 3
rd

 thru 5
th 

Rock Solid,  

4:15-5:30 Mid-School,  

6:00 p.m. High School, 6:30 p.m. Worship Band,  

 

Thursdays:  7:00 a  
  6:00 p.m. Paws4Hearts, 6:00 p.m. Young Families Bible Study 
    
  8:00 p.m. Narcotics A 
Fridays:   9:30 a.m. AA Big Book 
Saturdays:   

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Tel. No. 830-249- www.sthelenas.net 

 
 

http://www.sthelenas.net/

